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Thru The Looking Gloss 

"Livin1 Is Easy1 

Remember Your Dead 
l y Enrolling Th«m In t h a 

Carmelite Purgatorial 
Society 

Alt mamban of tha lociaty thir* 
In the Miuas, prtytrt, Divina 
Office tftd ether flood work of 
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the Carmilrr* Fathers i 

Yearly Individual 

Yearly Family 

Perpetual Individual 

Perpetual Family 

Writ* to: 

nd Si start. 

$ 1.00 

$ 3.00 

$ 5.00 

$25.00 

CARMELITE FATHERS 
Altera, Jfaw Tirk 

(Louie* Wilson, Women's Editor of WHAM, is 
doily at 9:10 and 10:05 A.M.) 

Easy care, easy-to-wear fash
ions are part and parcel of this 
Spring-into-Summer season that 
is suddenly upon us. Where 
once we had snow, now we have 
rain! At long last, we can store 
the galoshes- and bring out the 
rubbers and umbrellas. Winter 
woolens and cold-weather togs 
are now safely packed away for 
a few months while we take in
ventory of last year's clothes. 

A quick try-on will reveal 
that either the cleaner shrunk 
them or we've outgrown some 
of them. (Have you checked 
your bathroom scales lately?) 
Those you retrieve will likely 
need re-hanging. They develop 
a saggy look here and there 
when hanging a long time be
tween wearings. Besides that, 

By LOUISE WILSON 

heard twice 

Oathtlii Qift Cmter 

for the 

June Graduate 
YMI'II Hm4 * wandarful array 
•f wltabla alfti for tha araau-
iti i t a prlc* you'll want to 
pty. May wo luggotfe 

Cardinal Spell man Prayer Book 

$3"„$I5M A M m p l i l ) trayor booh, 
Mul for tk« younf Catholk. 

Ordination—Juno 3rd 
Lot « • tiilir you In your cholc* • ( «i*t tof 
ttio n«w prl«it. Wo know what ha wjnti ind 
•oods. . 

for the 

June Bride 
•tallflaui art, arwclflioi, vat 
ptacojyoi, otahiary" anoi • • 
axaRf mar*. May wo maaattt 

Humrml "Seotod ModonneT $ 10 
Hoa ka . Irowia Araunoj. Saa aur quality 
•* lo«MaM . , a f l f t from Tuclcari li a lwayi 
iporaeiataa, 

fudtib dppoiHa 
llblty'i, 

" MeCuraVi 
and Srantt 

300 I . MAIN HA. 6-9460 

hems are up about an inch 
above last year's fashions. 

Those you no longer wear 
better be given away. No sense 
taking up space when someone 
else could be wearing them. 
(Maybe your church is having 
a rummage sale. What a won
derful way to help the cause by 
contributing your cast - offs.) 
Even if you still fit into them, 
look marvelous in them—if you 
haven't worn these favorite 
fashions of yours in two year?, 
it's time to pass them on. (I 
realize this isn't going to make 
me popular with husbands). 

Meanwhile you may find 
you'll need to "fill in" last 
year's clothes with a few new 
pieces . . . you don't want to 
break the budget. R and K Or
iginals are available throughout 
the country including many de
partment stores and specialty 
shops in Upstate New York. 
Considered to be the leader, 
volumn wise, their prices are 
consequently very reasonable. 
Yet their designers go to the 
Paris openings along with cou
turier designers. 

R and K use fine fabrics, ex
pert detailing and workman
ship, plus very smart designs. 
Everything about the current 
c r o p of Summer fashions Is 
easy. Styles are gentle with 
fluid skirt<i: flared, pleated or 
gathered. Bodices arecountour-
ed, not tight. Waistlines, except 
for the avant garde, acknow
ledge the figure without making 
an issue of it. Sleeves are mere 
suggestions or omitted alto
gether. 

ARNEL JERSEY, that won
derful summpr standby, is fea
tured In whites and- brights, 
checked or dotted. Take your 
choice. The newest jersey looks 
pin-tucked. A coin-dot costume 
with scarf-tied jacket would as 
easily travel around the world 
as around the town. Dacron ba
tistes are also marvelous for 

i summer. R and K shows them 
n vibranllv clear colors In ai 

paisley patterned redingote-type 
frock 

\ Twenty gir|s from Troops 463 
Summer at R and K Is always1 and Ml were presented Marian 

a season for gingham checks 'Awards in an impressive eere-
A tiered sheath has a surpliceImony conducted at Mother of 

At Our House® 

The Long Awaited 
By 1MAIY TINLEY DALY 

r » » * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Religious Articles 

iMfrXGER BROTHERS 
873 Clinton Ave, N. 

********************** 

"Any news?" This is the first 
question asked by any member 
of our house upon arrival home 
for the past two weeks. It is 
the first question asked as fam
ily members greet one another] 
in.the morning. 

news," ii still the "No 
answer. 

Any uninitiated visitor to our 
house would be aghast to hear 
such an answer during this 
time of world crisis. 

As we pretend not to be on 
the qulvive, we try to be non
chalant about the whole thing: 

"Wonder what they'll call 
the new baby? They've talked 
of everything from Agnes to 
Xavier." 

of 

When? We 

"Monday's 
face, 

Tuesday's 
grace, 

recite the oldie 

child 

child 
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STATIONERY CO. 
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Wednesday's child is born Family members m a y be ^ 
reading newspapers p a c k e d full for wo<T 
of vital d e w s having to d o with, 
the survival of the w o r l d , lis-1 Thursday's child has far to 
tenlng to the radio in the go , 
kitchen, watching the te lev is ion, 
in the l iv ing room — al l giving . F " d a y s chi ld is loving and 
out with accounts of world- JP v l n g i 
shaking events . We l i s t e n avid- Saturday's chi ld must work 
ly, watch wi th interest, discuss for a ] j v l n g 

the touch-and-go situations in' Cuba, in Laos, around the globe, 
even into outer space. 

Still there it "no news." 

Provincial? 

Provincial! 

The news we await Is 
a small town in Virginia, 
that is duplicated hundreds of 
thousands of times every day: 
announcement of a birth. This 
one is to our daughter Eileen 
and her husband Tony — new! 
sister or brother for little Mary 
and Tony Brennan, Jr. 

THE T E L E P H O N E rings 
while we are at dinner. Every
body jumps up. "Take it easy," 
says the Head of the House, 
pretending he didn't jump. 
"It's probably for Ginny." 

It probably, a l m o s t in
evitably, is: "The geometry is 

But the child who is horn 
on the Sabbath Day" (we can't[ 
quite remember the words but 
it is "something and some
thing," then "loving and gay." 

IT DOESN'T really matter 
what day, what name the par
ents choose. We just wait, say-

from ing morning prayers, c en'ng 
news;prayerS) short snatches in be

tween. 

OTTO W. STAUB 
FUNERAL SERVICI 

"Complett Funeral Strvice 

Always Within Your M M M " 

Completely Air Condition** 

1447 CLIFFORD AVt 

HAmilton 6-7570 
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N i n t h grandchild, but It 
m i g h t as well be the first. Per
haps the anxiety arises because 
we're far away. 

St i l l no n e w s — no Brennan 
n e w s — day after day. Almost 
l ike waiting for the take-off 
into space . . . 

Final ly , the phone rings and 
it is not for Ginny: 

"Hi, Grandpa and Grandma! 
pages 178 and 179 a n d that Congratulations? Michael Leon-
problem five will slay y o u ! Now 
look, did y o u do it t h i s way?> a r u c r e n n a n arrived safely, 

Delicate drawnwork on the bodice and breezy skirt 
of this R & K white lawn frock give it an extravagant 

.̂ air. The belt is brilliant turquoise. 

More Marian Awards 
For Girls In Area Units 

ard Brennan 
Does your angle a.b.c, equaljweighed in at 7-3. All fine and 
angle d,e,f? No? Well, h o w do'send love!" 
you figure It out? No kidding 

THE QUESTIONS PEOPLE ASK 
•THAT DO TOC POT 

We ara Pes* Jtta'i amlaaUa tie ergaaaiatloa for tea Mlddls 
aaa Naar Cast. The CATBOUC NBA* 
IAST WBLFABB ASSOCIATION 
fcieks • • aBisaJMUT Prints, Brothers, 
•Uteri aa>4 Uy helpers la INDIA, 
JOKDAN. IQYPT, BtBlA. LEBA
NON, ULAN. IRAQ, TtTBKKY, INDIA 
•ai n m o m . (This treaaaaiesa 
am fevers SIOM te S-nlUio* a*aaxa 
aailN, Is peevUtet neatly by saiuu.) 
Eifht HOW a«r SPECIAL WOBB1 
art tha rALISTINIAN KErUGEEi, 
WHO ABB THI PALESTINIAN BEF-
(JGHSr 

Thar are hat fatlaaie fathers, aaetav 
l .MMM) wha lee* every than hi the 
MT. la aalaary ha O.ABA, JOBDAN, 

IAN0N, STRIA, T h e y atea f e e * , awdletae, eleihlag, afealtet 
e e e •*JB^eTi^»*Be»y« 

WBLAT DO T O V 1 n m S T t AND S I S T I B S NBEDT 
ihaat aaael ••errtalac. Thaj aaeal aa tramy aff eaatla like as 

, . . etTartag atallj Maes fee tfceâ  aha Kaaarr. hearty eeerilees. 
Vasar Mat t i n "tMk* te> wark with—oaisela, eehaala, Bailee! 
aUmiaa, ud they uei priesti aaa Shrtcrs. 

BOW CAN 1 BOLPT 
1. JOIN TUB CATHOLIC NIAJB IAST WBLPAJIB Asov 

OIATION. Tarn aba hal» jaanttf—yee aaara ha aha aeaatat d 
U, tM Miaaes each yaer. 7*i are eli*ibla fee a PUaary Iatal-
feaaee at the aseeMBt ef death, u 4 a a l ( *mjt iartat she rear, 
Onil la tha f o n t WlawJ 

bodice and bold buttons mark
ing the off-center skirt closure. 
Or perhaps a gingham full-
sklrted sundress with a boxy 
jacket. Delicate and cool are 
the lovely cotton lawns embel
lished with lace, embroidery, 
exquisite cutwork or drawn-
work as pictured. 

The drawnwork on the bodice 
and breezy skirt of this white 
lawn frock give it a most extra 

Sorrows Church by thi Rev. 
(•eorge S. Wood. Sunday, May 
14. Benediction was held. 

Receiving the awards were 
Rosemary Alessl, Rosanna An
gle, Kathleen Beatty, Patricia 
Eisemann, Cathleen Hauer, Bo-
nlta Hoefler, Paula Malo, An
nette Kostiw, Mary Anna Mer-
cier. Koreen Noble. 

Margaret O'Neil, Gall Reine-
man, Patricia Wischmeyer, Su-
anne Dalton, Dorothy DiLella, 

vacant air. The belt Is a sur-^KSy Finn. Sharon Ann Izzo 

afeiae)/W*W»AlMi/1at* 
mf mt (TIIMRBW (aMIW 

see aaa yaajBaTstan tavee 
Arsh-Iamal war. They 

prise of brilliant turquoise. 

It ind K Originals ire young 
but never giddy and as always, 
the fit is perfection for sizes 7 
to 20. Attractive styles, lovely 
fabrics, complete size range . . . 
an4, low prices (the top is $30) 
. . . ,make it easy to discard 
tired, old favorite fashions . . . 
and fill in with new ones. 
(There . . . guess that'll get 
me off the hook with the hus
bands who may have scanned 
this colum. Besides that . . . 
Father's Day la coming up!) 

B. DO WITHOUT lOMBTHDfd . . , FOB THB PALKSTINl-
aVN BBTUGKaTS. (Ai e sv Thank Tea" fee every $11 lift fer 
Befar*M, wel l sent yea aa OUva Wooa Beeary from tha Holy 
Lend.) 

a. WHIN BIAKINQ YOTJ1 WILL, mentlea aha CATHOLIC 
MaXAB IAIT WKLFABB ASSOCIATION. 

4. KDUCATat A NATIVB PBB8T ($«M) OB BISTER (ISOs) 
tm alaslaB watrk h the Middla and New Bast (Maka tha ser* 
•aenta at year eennnieAeeJ 

e. JOIN A MISSION CLUB. (The dee* are enly $1.0« a Month 
—eua aaiy, fanportant way far yae ae hall ha the •listens rer*> 
lerly.) 

Q DAMIBN LIP1BFT7NB eerea far lepers 
O OftPHAir* BKIA» IseetoavhaM 
• PALACM Of G O L D arerldae far H e aeed 
• TBI BASILIAN8 —Matte CathaHa seheele 
Q TBI MONICA GUILD ehalleee, altera, ate, fee 

eharahee 
• CUroOaaTOMS aiseetes aattra svteeai 
Q MAirS BANI . . . treiae Betiva Sheers 
«. BUILD A M1I8IOH C1APBL <*,—) •» TOBNIBH A 

VaaTAPBL (|l.»M)-«i e senaaaMt aasmrial te yew 
lather, wife, hnsbmi, srleet ar Stater. 

Holy Hour 

Set By Club 
Geneva — St. Stephen's Club 

of St. Stephen's Church will 
iponsor a Holy Hour on Tues
day evening, May 23 at 8 p.m. 
in the church. 

May devotions will be follow
ed by a talk and showing of 
slides by the Rev. Bernard Car 
ges, assistant pastor. 

Father Carges will speak on 
"St. Bernard's Seminary and 
Vocations." 

Refreshments will follow. All 
adult parishioners are invited. 
No admission will be charged. 

Chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rosa will be assisted by Dr. and 
Mrs. James "Walter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Welch, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bride and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Trainor. 

Sharon O'Connor, Dlorah Schle-
yer, Patrice Miller. 

The entire program wn un
der the supervision of the Rev. 
Daniel B. O'Rourke. whlteKtha 
girls were Instructed by Mrs 
Leo T. Sawyko. 

After the ceremony it the 
church, the Girl Scouts racelved 
their parents at the Chapel on 
Mt. Read Boulevard. 

Camp Fire Girls 

He finally called you up? What 
are you going to wear? 1 haven't 
got anything either and (sotto 
voice) Mom said I could have 
a new one if we could find it 
"in our price range.' Yeah, I 
hope she'll go up too . . ." 

"Get off that phone!" 

"Sorry, Ellen, I gotta go. 

News—and gratitude. 

MODERNIZE 
your KITCHEN 

PK-
THE 

EASY 
WAY 

•PACKAGED KITCHENS 

On a contract covert tvtrytfclag. 

Stop in ind iet our display fea

turing GL Kitchans. Park fr—. 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
495 S. Clinton BA. 5-8712 

Open Tues. fir Thun.1vti. 'tfl 9 
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DO IT YOURSELF — 

Camp Fire Girls from theTKeep the l ine open you know." 
Cheskchamay Group will receive! Tha line is kept o p e n , or 
the Marian Award from Rev / semi -open , with business and 
Daniel Hogan Tuesday evening!social calls cut to the min imum 
at 7'p.m., May 23 a t S t Michael's 
Church on Clinton Ave. North^ 
They w i l l also take their rank 
of Fire Maker and two will re
ceive t h e Torch Bearer's Rank 
—tr^a h i g h e s t rank of Camp Fire 
Girls be fore going in to the Hori
zon Group of Camp Fire Girls. _, 
The g i r l s receiving their T o r c h ) C a y u S a County held t h e i r an 
Bearer's Rank a long with t h e ' n u a l banquet at the Club rooms 
Marian Award are: Joan B a l l o u ' 0 " Wednesday evening M a y 10. 

Mrs. Clophas Taber, president, 
presided at the business meet-

AOH Auxiliary 
Enjoys Banquet 

Auburn — Ladies' Auxil iary, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians of 

and Catherine Hiler. 

The gir ls receiving their Fire 
Maker's Rank a long with the 
Marian Award are: Janice Ble-
ile, Marianne Du Montier, Mar-
lene Faust , Kathryn Howard, 
Brlgitte 
Patricia 

ing following the dinner. 

Guests were Rev. Charles Mc
Carthy, Chaplain of t h e Aux
iliary, John McTJermott, Presi-

Ott, Margaret Ruf f ' !^ e n t ° ' ^he Men's Divis ion. Miss 
Schreiner, Margaret jLillian J . J k m a h u e , guest speak-

Thiem, Patricia T h i e m . 
The guardian of this group of 

girls i s Mrs. Raymond Ruff as
sisted by Mrs. Stel la Thiem. 

Academy Alumnae Head 
Attends California Meet 

Mrs. Benedict Messner, presi
dent of tha Alumnae Associa
tion of the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart, Trince Street, 
leaves this week by plane for 
California to attend the 13th Bi
ennial Conference of the As
sociated Alumna of the Sacred 
Heart ~ .* 

American Sacred Heart Con
vents hava been invited. 

The meetings will be held at 
the San Diego College for Wom
en, overlooking San Diego Har
bor, and the Sacred Heart Acad
emy at El Cajon. nestled in the 
foothills of the Cuyamaca 
Mountains. 

Cardinal Bpillman: 
Pleast tnroll ma M an Q innual, Q earpttual mambam 

•I t* • .*. tease . . . . BUte 
Anneal Memotnhlp—Individual, fl.00—Famuj, $9.00. 
**jrjetaal Mannbanhip—Individual, $20.M>—Family, $100. 

I* 

H t A N O I CABCMNAL $"IUMAN, . P r e i U a r t 

^VSP'^^^i§tmm^Mu&iM let 
t«jn^AMAtwOPA|IOII . 
**Ŵ **" •»!» f NeW TMR 17/Vla T» 

I Bes ides the t w o delegates, . 
She Is being accompanied by t n e r , w i n D e t w o o t h e r R o c h . 

Mrs. Harry Crowley Jr vice- e s t e r A i u m n a e attending; Mrs. I 
president of the local c h a p t e r . j R u d o l p h s iebert of Sandring-| 

A lumnae from all of the S a - , h a m Dri.vc- w n o l s enjoying in 
cred Heart Convents throughout 
the United States and Canada 
as well as other countries yill 
be represented at the four day| 
conference. 

er. Miss Elizabeth Russell, was 
Toastmster 

Arrangements for the Dinner 
were In charge of Mrs. Clarence 
Maywalt. Chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Richard Brown, Mrs. Mar 
tin Brennan, Mrs. William Wal
ton, Misses Kathleen McEvoy, 
Elizabeth Russell, Dorothy Clif
ford, Anna Burns, Alice Kir-
wan, and Loretta A. Donahue. 
Marni Kelsh, 

Miss Lillian J. Donahue. Prin
cipal of Herman Avenue School, 
guest speaker, showed slides on 
Hawaii and California. 

Mrs. Marie Farrell. as Hitch 
Miller took over for Mitch Mil
ler and Community singing was 
enjoyed. 

VAN'S SUPPLY 
74 University Ave. cor. Gibbs 

Rochester's Largest Paint & Hdwe. 

MCuetfov 

VITAMIN AND MINERAL 

FORTIFIED MILK 

Helps Your Family Look Its Sparkling Best! 

CALL BLUE BOY DAIRY • LO 1-4770 

Theme of the conference Is 
"The Lay Apostolate." There 
will be a series of panel discus
sions, each devoted to the con
sideration of a special facet of 
the "Lay Apostolate." There 
will be workshops dealing with 
this theme open to all dele
gates. Delegates from 28 Latin 

extended trip to California and: 
Miss Helen Louise Whalen.j! 
East Avenue, who has been 
spending some time in Hawaii. 
They will stop at the confer
ence en route home. 

o— 
Films At Museum 

Two films in color and action,' 
the "Stratford Adventure" and' 
"Fishing the Last Frontier" willj 
be shown at Rochester Museum 
of Arts and Sciences on Sun
day, May 21, at 2:30 p.m. and 
again at 3:30 p.m. 

s s s s y s 
LEARN SHORTHAND Vi 

IN 12 to 16 WE6KS 
N B W Evening Class Starts MONDAY 

MONDAY AND WIDNISDAY CLASSIS 
Spaedwritins—7;00 to 1:45—Typewrittnf 4:1.1 te 7s00 ' 

•erae BaaaMaaararV W 9 aayVMWrn^tsl^y *••• .eBat̂ a^aTrajas B^VVk^rtwesBa^a' 

ravfaw traMaa. la ef*ea» ^ e »\ ai ae* aaara aepy i 
% fMT nTajT 9Mrr la)_fM Maf,._ 

Jtfaa* Ma 
7 f . IrREfbESCRIrTIVS trttRATURl&''AVjrtfftttt - -

LEWIS NEAJtY 

It'i a gamble you ocedii'r taka 
whee Acre'a aa expert who 
can s a c k jrour household 
aooia, aaove ibaaa.to yooc pew 
hoasa or aaen cbcai In tha 
incit iraproof wsrehouse in 

'• your .crwsjiit%1ty ».. . often at 
lt$t cost then it-' weald ttkt 
to raplace damaged .good*. 
Frea estimate on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MtviH{ I Sttragt 

. XotiiesWs^ leaaHsr mirren 

10 .1 -5910 320B*MNlSt 

ULTIMATE IN NURSING CAM 

THE C H I M N E Y S 
NURSING HOME 

Professional Nursing Care 24 hours a day 
in a completely modernized spacious 
brick residence. A cheerful atmosphere in 
large, airy rooms, each tastefully decorated and 
appointed with the finest hospital 
equipment. Private room accommodations 
provide the utmost of comfort with the 
patient's well being uppermost in mind. 
For inquiry and reservations call 

HA 6-7312 HA 6-2131 HA 6-2170 

Under tbf personal tmpervision • / Mrs. lit* Rickey, US, 
Cvrien C Btmtrltim, Dirttfrr 

169 AUXANDR ST. 
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